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1977 ETOBICOKE (BOROUGH) Chap. 81 685 
CHAPTER 81 
An Act respecting the Borough of Etobicoke 
Assented to November 25th, 1977 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the Borough of Etobicoke, Preamble herein called the Corporation, hereby applies for special 
legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; 
and whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her :\Iajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
t. By-laws may be enacted by the council of the Corpora- t0ut~~:ity 
tion to establish a clinic or clinics within the Borough of by~aws 
E b. k f h · · f l . . l establishing to 1co e or t e spaymg or neutenng o c omestlc amma s ne_utering 
- h h f h . } Clln!C~ wit out cost to t e owners o sue amma s, or upon pay-
ment to the Corporation of such fees as may be established 
by by-law. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~°e~rence­
Assent. 
a. The short title of this Act is The Borough of Etobicoke Short title 
Act, 1977. 

